
GILMOUR’S. 68 KING STREET
•0L1 aqkncy 20TH oiNTURY M and" Slot hÎnÎ el0,W"'"‘

LUSTRE

25c a yard
1In Ntvy Blui, Alice Blue, Qreen, Cardinal, Brown and White. All good eolora for bathing au Its.

,. ,e .the i0,*! lu,te beoauae It will not retain the water, whloh alee mahee It very
ÿght. Neither doee the Salt Water affect the color, neither la there anything better than Luetre for the

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.

Call and be Convincedt-

3

n»t one of our 8TERUNQ PURITAN OIL 8TOVE8 is just the idee for
■anuner. You can light it instantly. As soon as it is lighted yon have a 

fire. When no longer required it caq be extinguished at once 
The kitchén is not heated a moment longer than necessary.

'féunt
PMNltSü iiM

Teeth SIM « sxVaotid 1rs» of
Mo'f "MAU*

All branches ef dswtal work 
Sm in tu, mw .mifui manner. 1, 2 and 3 Burners.

Also OVENS and SPECIAL TOASTERS.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,
Markmt 8quarm,

■OT.,„MjTAL "Nftm
DR. J. D. WAHBR, Proprietor.

Children's 
PAINT BOXES

at. John, N. a.
4

"A POOD RLAOM TO BUY GOOD 0L0THE8,‘Wn he vs Just opened i fine as
sortment of 
Water Color Boxes.

Prices from M cents to I4.S0 
••oh. Alee an entirely new line of 
Pastel orayens, assorted solars, 10 
end 16 eente per box.

Ohlldren'e Oil end

Grey Suits—New Patterns
•u,t»lr!«r» have expressed mere then erdlnery eetlefaotlen with the new neneeeme grey a we are new atlllng eo largely.

the .-In**, 'productions* *”* "’*** eerr*ot ld”’ ln modlfled end eubdued patterne—the mpet modleh of

how woll>*hey*plo*eee Yt?SmPt <,*erlp,len' We ur0* yeu to SIS them, for only by eoalng eon you determine

OSed (ray suite, In summer weights, with half-lined eeate and treueere cuffed and belt-1 eoped, $10

ïi* •“'«•'£,hlu* and blech $16 to $26.
THOROUGHLY good—we cell no other kind.

line ef

E.G. Nelson/& Co., to $26
56 King StfweL

ourse span evenings till 0 o'clock. St. John, June 37, 1610.

Shirts and Neckwear rFor the Vacation Season ̂i,77#
In order Is thoroughly enjoy the eummer vacation one muet have 

comfortable, yet neat and drossy shirts and neckwear. Wejiavs a very 
large stock of then linos gathers d from the beet manufacturers In the 
business, especially for the warm summer days.
Fancy Soft Bosom Shirts .. ..................
Outing Shirts, Collars Attached............

It Is a reasonable etaUment to aay that we have the meet attract
ive stock of neckwear In the city. In ties we have fine silk, washable 
Ilea, and knitted ties In endless variety.

Prices—16c, 2 far 26c: 20c, 2 far 60c; 26o, 16c and 60s.
Linen collars 16e er 2 far 26 e, and 20c er 2 for 60s, In the very 

newest shapes.

% i
;

K.h < .. ... ... ........60c le $1.76
• or a a a sea ei.0OO tO $1.60

H^ o

U n

J. N. HARVEY. Tallorlns end Clothing» 
Opera House Block,

199 to 307 UNION STREET

1
THRONGS Of EAGER SHOPPERS WILL

HASTEN TO THIS REMNANT SALE

Choicest Ends of 

Colored and Black Dress 

Goods and Suitings 

at Give-Away Prices
Cfwvde ef dUcemlng .happer, will prove the tempting rater, ef these 

them sway mms readily then ever before.
*• *• ***** **w*7» provins osMoMnt encase far entheeiaem, and there will be cxcsflcnf raw 

Hr avrprSsa he the aaenemlcal app.rtnnwtea wMeh Ih.e mi, affords.
Be net smss It en any

fenmenta by taking

far the great ssvMge wNI fatly repay yen far attending.

COMMENCING TUESDAY MORNING I
A eery .attraatlwa caflpitlan ef raaenanta fram ana W seven yards lewg m

Tweeds, Serges, Venetian Cloth, Panama doth, 
Broaddoth, Worsteds, Homespuns, Cheviots, etc.

MAur RsefpMprrs marks# a» loss as ira, au, « zra Pin taro, ootiSLC width.
SALS STARTS FROOIFTLT AT tIOdfT O'CLOCK TtfSSDAT OWfHWHe l« DSIM

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTpT]

--------—
«8 ___ __ 1

sirs « son Q
TIE SIIW MES

THE WEATHER. KITH TIKES ONE IF 
CITTS BEST SCHOUHS

Maritime — South and southweet
winds, warmer and meetly fair, with 
local thunderstorms.11

Toronto, June 26—A few light scat
tered showers have occurred today in 
the Ottawa and lower St. I*wrence
valleys. Otherwise the weather rv_ W D VUL. ____* a™—.
throughout Canada haa been fine! ur* • t/WK raSSCu AWay 
Very high temperatures have pre
vailed generally throughout the west.

Ottawa, 56: 80.
Montreal, 64; 76.
Quebec, 56; 74.
Halifax, 44; 64.

New England Forecast.
Washington, June 26.—Forecast for 

New Kngland: Partly cloudy and 
somewhat warmer Monday ; Tuesday 
unsettled, moderate south to south
west winds.

Secretary ef Lord’s Day Al-
on Saturday After five 
Months Wness-Was in his 
86th Yew. /

Nance Declares Proposed
Opening of Post Office on 
Sabbath Is Unnecessary

With the passing of Dr. Wm. P. 
Dole in the 86th year of his age. 8t. 
John loses one of its best classical 
scholars, and a man who in a quiet, 
unostentatious way played a large 
part In the educational and literary 
life of the community for many years.

The death of the well-known edu
cationalist occurred on Saturday after 
an Illness of about Eve months, at 
his residence, 82 Sewell street. He 
leaves one son, Richard Dole, local 
manager of the Bank of New Bruns- 

, wick at Florencevllle, and two daugh
ters, Miss Mary P„ and Miss Annabel 
P., at home. One slater, Mrs. Wm. 
Splller of Watervllle, Maine, also sur
vives him.

Dr. Doyle, who was born In St. John 
• of loyalist descent, was educated in 

private schools here, and at the Kings 
College at Fredericton, now the Uni
versity of New Brunswick. He grad
uated from that Institution with hon
ors, winning the Douglas medal for 
excellence In English composition. 
After leaving college he studied law 
In the office of the late Chief Justice 
Ritchie, was called to the bar, and 
practised at his profession for a time.

But he had a strong bent for educa
tional work, and In 1870, ln associa
tion with the late Dr. Hutchinson, 
Thomas Slot hart and Wm. McLean, 
now inspector of public schools, he 
opened a private school In this city. 
Later when the free public school 
system was organised he taught for 
a while In the city schools and was 
for a number of years school Inspector 
for the district.

He was also for a time civil ser
vice examiner for the district of 8t. 
John. Of late years he his conduct
ed a private school which has enjoyed 
an enviable reputation for the quality 
of Instruction It furnished young peo-

"The Sabbath was made dor man,
not man for the Sabbath.” From this 
text in Mark, 2:27, Mr. Hannah, tra
velling secretary for the Lord’s Day 
Alliance, explained to a Centenary 
congregation last evening the alms 
and methods of the alliance ln Can
ada.

After showing that Sunday was an 
Institution appointed to give oppor
tunity for rest to body, mind and soul, 
he said that one purpose of the sill- 

was to preserve the Sabbath. By 
its efforts the present Lord's Day 
law was passed and is being more 
closely observed. The law has brought 
order as good as that of Winnipeg 
Into the Yukon and Dawson City, 
where formerly disorder and tumult 
reigned.

Referring to the recent action of the 
postoffice department In opening, or 
attempting to open the St. John post- 
office. Mr. Hannah said that In the 
west on account of the springing up of 
new and thinly settled districts, post- 
offices had been kept open on Sunday. 
The alliance however, seeing the ex
tra tax it put on all postmen and mail
ing clerks agitated against it and now 
from Manitoba to the Pacific coast 
only those offices situated In the 
epursely populated far north remain 
open. It bad been claimed that con
venience and a closely crowded pop
ulation demanded a Sunday mall ser
vice at St. John. “Why Is it then,” 
he said, "that Toronto and Montreal, 
cities of over a quarter of a million 
population, do not demand It?”

Mr. Hannah stated further that In 
his opinion, policemen and fishermen 
should obtain rest on the Ixird's Day. 
The alliance had secured so far the 
freedom from toll for 24 hours ln the 
week of 100,000 tollers out of 150,000 
who had had to work the whole se
ven days, and were gradually working 
toward setting free the rest.

"The methods of the alliance,” said 
the speaker, "have frequently been 
bitterly complained of on the ground 
of their severity. The real case was 
quite different. Of those reported to 
central office. 98 per cent, were set
tled by correspondence, only 2 by 
force. These 2 per cent, consisted 
mostly of corporations, Impelled by 
greed. Yet they were all given a 
fair chance before the law was called 
ln. The alliance was rather too leni
ent than otherwise. The speaker clos
ed with the statement that ln the mat
ter of whether the day of rest was 
readdy Saturday or Sunday, tiiey could 
provide full proof to all who would 
apply for It as to Its occurring on 
Sunday.

Mr. Hannah preached In the Vic
toria street church In the morning 
and In Carleton Methodist In the af
ternoon.

Ladles’ Aid to Meet.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies 

Aid will be held at the Home for In
curables this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Socialist Party.
There was a very enthusiastic meet 

Ing of the local Socialists yesterday, 
at which the committee were heart
ily congratulated on arrangements 
having been concluded for their new 
hall at 141 Mill street, where meet
ings will ln future be held.

f Can't Obtain Hoisting Scows. ..
Owing to the difficulty of getting 

hoisting scows the wrecker Tasco die 
not go to Cape Spencer on Saturday. 
She has one scow belonging to the 
city now and search will be made for 
another today. Tomorrow there will 
be another attempt to lift the Pejep- 
scot.

Excellent Music.
The choir at Queen Square church 

was assisted last evening by Mias 
Lennie Lueby, violinist of Amherst 
and Miss Retn Brennan, vocallat of 
this city. Miss Lusby rendered the 
beautiful "Slumber Song," of Hanser 
and Miss Brennan sang "As Pants 
the Heart," by Handel with violin 
obligato. pie.

A Fine Classical Scholar.
Dr. Doyle was one of the foremost 

classical scholars of the Maritime 
Provinces, and a poet and essayist 
of distinction. His essays, many of 
which were published In American 
magazines, showed ripe scholarship, 
rich culture, 
style; while 
metrical translations from Anacreon, 
Horace and the French classical writ
ers, earned him many eulogies. His 
ode on the Jubilee of Queen Victoria, 
probably one of the best evoked by 
the occaslou In this country, will long 
be remembered for the nobility of Its 
conception and the beauty of Its

Will Attend Boys Camp.
W. H. Moor, boys’ secretary of the

Y. M. C. A., returned home from a 
three days’ business trip to Dlgby, 
Annapolis and Yarmouth, Saturday af
ternoon. Speaking with a Standard re
porter he said that all the Yarmouth 
boys who had attended the Maritime 
boys’ camp at Robertson's Point, last 
year had determined to go again this 
year. As It is, between 12 and 16 will 
attend from Yarmouth and a number 
more from Dlgby and Annapolis.

and a line command of 
his original poems, and

A Presentation.
Last Friday evening the senior Ep- 

worth League of the 
1st church, at the close of a pleasant 
social, presented their pastor, Rev. N. 
McLaughlin, with a very

beautiful ____ _
la with gold mounted handle, and the 
Initials of the recipient engraved. Mr. 
McLaughlin replied ln suitable terms, 
and in the course of his remarks ex
pressed himself as delighted with the 
present efficient condition of the lea-

Portland Method-
Dole was a regular contributor 

to Stewart’s Quarterly, a St. John 
publication that enjoyed a brilliant, 
if not very lengthy career. He also 
wrote numerous articles, and fugitive 
poems for the 8t. John Globe, the 
Telegraph and other periodicals.

As a teacher of the classics. Mr. 
Dole had few superiors, and his kind
ly disposition, and painstaking zeal, 
endeared him to all the pupils who 
attended his school and enjoyed the 
benefit of his tuition.

The funeral service will take place 
tomorrow at the St. John (Stone) 
church.

Mr.

appreciative 
Bilk umbrel-address and a

616 SCHEMES «FLOUT 
fOI THE MOI MEIKiddles to Have Holiday.

Early this week, probably tomorrow 
or Wednesday, the fresh air commit
tee of the King’s Daughters’ Guild ex
pect to transport the first Installa
tion of little visitors for a happy 
holiday In the country. Under tin 
kindly charge of a King’s daughter 9 
or 10 children will go by boat up to 
a summer resort In Kings county. On 
leaving her care at the wharf the 
children will be met by the hostesses 
and will begin-their visit with a hay 
rack ride to their future temporary 
home. The King’s Daughter will re
main at the hotel over night and re
turn next day. The committee will be 
glad to hear of other homes open to 
a child for a week or more.

$20,000 To Be Spent in Or
ganizing Workers in Mari
time Provinces—Organizers 
To Be Brought here.

LE1PED TO HEIT» II 
REVERSING FILLS

Patrick OTNe*. a Patient in the 
Provincial Hospital Jumped 
from Suspension Bridge on 
Saturday Afternoon.

Whether It may be regarded as one 
of the signs of the renaissance of the 
Maritime Provinces, or merely ae an 
evidence that the workers are alarmed 
over the steady Increase of the cost 
of living, the unrest In labor circles 
Is not without significance. Agitation 

_ ... and organization Is the order of the
Patrlck O N.HL a nannies, patient day, a fact which seems to Indicate 

of the Provincial Hospital. leaped to that the worker, of the Maritime Pro 
death In the seething water, of the vlncea are waking up to the advlsabll- 
Reveralng Falla on Saturday after- ity of playing a part In the world-wide 
noon and hi. body has not yet been movement of labor today. Although 
■“1 _ In Nova Scotia the political labor

O Neill who was a native of Rest! movement haa made considerable 
bouche County, had been Sve years In strides recently. In New Brunswick 
the Institution, and on several occss- trade unionism has only recently be- 
. Aei!i11 h*d tkou«ht of allow, gen to receive much attention. But
Ing Urn to return to hi. home, us. si- apparently the worker, here have 
though he was mentally week, his af- caught the contagion ef the new 
BicUon wee o* each a mild type that billon Inspired by the success of or- 
i. S* woeM„be *"* ** »ell gualied labor In the Mother Country.

He wa. allowed the free- the Australian colonies, and different 
dom of the grounds and buildings, —n, of Canada, 
and only the «lightest sort of watch Men lit the councils of the Interna. 
waakept on him as It was felt that tlonal trade union movement have re- 
he wee St to be at large. On Saturday

A Successful Picnic.
Brussels street church held Its an

nual picnic to Westfleld on Saturday. 
A large number attended and an en
joyable day was spent on the beach. 
In the afternoon .ports were held 
with the following results: Race for 
girls under 6, won by Phyllln Watters; 
wheelbarrow race, won by Eddie 
strate and Charles McFarlane: girls 
race ,10 to 14. won by Mildred Brown; 
hoy’s race, 6 and under, won by Sid
ney Chlpman; half mile race, for 
small boys, won by Herbert Vail; 
half-mile race, for men and older 
boys, won by Everett Hunt; hoy’s race 
16 to 11, won by 8. Morrell; hoy’s 
race. I to », won by 8. Gould; girl’s 
race. » to 12, won by Winnie Morrow; 
three legged race, won by Messrs. 
McCutcheoa and Dykemau; hoot and 
shoe race, won by Mr. VnIL The 
boys heat the at baseball by the 
score of 12 to 11. Suitable prises 
were presented In the winners of all 
the events.

ported that conditions are ripe for
the successful prosecution of a bigone of the wards, and then wept out 

of the Institution In the direction of 
the Suspension Bridge. He was fol
lowed. bat before any one could ranch 
him he managed to climb over the 
railing of the bridge and plunged Into 
the foils below.

Provinces. Over 620.00» has boon vo
ted for carrying on organizing work In 
these provinces, and next winter the 
best labor organizers In Canada will 
he put Into the geld.

"No doubt, one result of the effort
INSTRUCTIVE SERMON Walker

THE PLUMBER
He was a good swimmer, sad those 

who watched say he had succeeded Is 
•tao* down to Miller’s Mill before be

in
these provinces will he to Induce the

Search was at 
»■< all afternoon the 

Vicinity was dragged, hat then
their own account." said a local labor HOT WATERofficial yesterday. "Since the St. JobsRev. Mr. Wi of •TEAM HEATER,no trace of the body. O’Neill »JT, T"d~ *“ t
*d the contractors have bean

ported that he had shows signs of 
"*H|1 ■aaUbeOtne he was admitted bably organization win be as advaa-

of St John’s tassess to them as It Is to sa. sad 
view with compla- 7. S. WALKER,

•Phase male

Wf(Stone) dssKlk left him asd he was regarded as htuaa lion ef 
ceacy. The
here the better K Is Bhrty to he forAt the time he Jumped _ 

bridge. Albert Nice; ef West End. was 
«* the bridge and a lew yards Cram 
the aid

from the W Mum AIN STREET
R*t. Hr. Waller of

ef the BSg __
to the World's Sunday school 
restios recently held at Waahh

the palpft of the St. Jobs At the
PERSONALthe rallfag 

Wog. hut the called to him to 
! was set heeded. PineapplesMr. C. AIM— HiKHt Mi 

1er, of M<U»»»I. a 
CPE They w« 
with their pwnewte, Mr. Mi Mrs. C. D,

»ehr Drt—H. who has frees 
Ml Sl VfaK*W

<StM«)
ttos of the irlverto whstVss thethe

<* the text ef

he saM deal with ywer
4:32. to Mite 

to io“Y
la

the chOi of the 
prophet wanted to 
whe we* iesi aai Mali

the TM* Is dm Sms sfrscsttM with her psrewhLMr. Mi Mrs. J. D. Drt—a, Hotel BAthe <*04 
M» bed. 

Bet he «i wet iw«e on his 
He preyed

try te
VHP only he
sl Mr.

ef Frtdtvhfen ere fe the <4ty for •ieet «eler Into
52 Wlwfy of Mes*

have s rWldri a’schild the fo6>«y isOrst. left for Townie **- 
sedny raising, to strand e WOett frail QVd.ef father and toThe and try to 

■t to
to

of the
MwehhNBt ft the to

Only se Mew never eervlewv here hewn *r- 
-------------------------1er Whfte'e ewIf ywe the its iet ef ST. ml a

et 90s
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Another
Genuine

Bargain
WOMEN’S

CHOCOLATE
OXFORDS
$1.18

a pair
We wars enabled te purchase 

600 pair ef Woman’s Checola* Ox
fords at a out pries and are offer
ing them to our ouotomora at $1.11 
a pair. See our King Street Win
dow». Made on a neat comfortable 
last of real nice stack, with double 
solas and medium heel». They art 
Just the style of a shoo a woman 
or a girl need» far pinnies and
trip» to the chore or country.

•lass from 2$4 to 7.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

•tin* blrooL

Mill

Special for Bathing Dresses
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